
Misc (Crl) Bail Case No 55 of 2023

(Present: N. Goswami, Addl. Sessions Judge (Fl-C), Sonitpur, Tezpur.)

o4-02-2023

This is a petition filed u/s 438 of CrPC, with

prayer for an order to release accused/petitioners

Aspina Begum, Tazbina Begum and Laljan Bibi on bail

in the event of his arrest in connection with Tezpur

PS Case No. L24Bl22 u/s L431448132613071380 of

IPC.

The called for case diary has been

received.

I have heard the learned Counsel for the

accused/petitioners and also the learned Addl PP for

the State.

The facts of the case, in brie[ are that on

03-L2-2022 an FIR was lodged by one Moni Begum

' at the Borghat Out Post under the Tezpur PS stating

therein that on the date of lodging of FIR at about

6.00 am in the morning, the accused persons/

namely, Narjut Islam, Laljan Bibi, Nur Islam, Nui

Mahammad, Aspina Begum and Tazbina Begum had

entered into her house and attacked her husband

with dao and lathi and caused grievous hurt in his

body and they attempted to murder the informant's

husband and committed theft of cash and other

household articles. The informant also stated in her



ejahar that the accused persons were trying to
construct a Mosque in the ancestrat of her husband.

A family feud was going on between them over that
issue. A village meeting was organized on that issue.

Based on that FIR, Tezpur pS Case No.

t249l22 was registered uls L43l44Bl326l3o7l3BO of
IPC.

A bail petition moved eartier by all the

accused persons was rejected by Hon,ble sessions

Judge, sonitpur, Tezpur vide order dated 19-01-2023

citing detail reason. Though the incident occurred

basically because of ongoing family feud between the
parties in respect of an ancestrat tand, the record

reveals that the informant's husband sustained

grievous injury in the incident and the injuries were

caused by sharp cutting weapon. As such, the
averments made in the FIR cannot be disbelieved

readily. However, the statement of the witnesses

recorded by the Io reveals that the victim, i.e. the
informant's husband atso gave provocation to the
accused persons before they entered into the
informant's house and assaulted her husband.

Moreove[ the male members of the family were

mostly involved in the scuffre and tater on the female

members were arrived and though they were present

in the Po apparently had not played an active rote in

-



the

that

the incident.

Considering these aspects of the matter, it
is hereby directed that in the event of their arrest,

accused/petitioners Aspina Begum, Tazbina Begum

and Laljan Bibi shall be released on bail of
Rs.50,000/- each with two sureties of like amount to

satisfaction of the Io, subject to the conditions

1. The accused/petitioner shall appear

before the IO within seven days of this

order and thereafter as and when

required &

2. The accused/petitioners shall not offer

any threat, promise or induced to any

person acquainted with the facts of this

case in order to dissuade him form

given evidence.

Inform accordingly.

Return the case diary in sealed envetope.

With this order, this Misc case is disposed of,, .

Addl SessioMu@e(FTC),


